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To:
Pam Brown <pamabrown1948@gmail.com>

*Good morning. First I want to pass on a note from the Collins. They left for Canada to look after their son. Our
prayers for son, Ron, and the family.*
Just a short note to let you know how our son Ron is doing with his battle with cancer. Within the next two weeks,
they are going to remove the cancerous lymph nodes. At that time they plan to conduct further biopsies. This should
tell us the severity of his cancer. We are all hoping for the best. Thanks for your prayers and well wishes. We will
keep you posted.
Best wishes,
Sherry and Gary
*For those of you who are unable to join us here at the Tip, we are sympathetic for your winter storms. Weathermen
predict temps in the high 80's, even possibility of 90* this week. *
***Have a safe, healthy week. Keep those listed on the hospital list in your prayers. Pam*
MONDAY MORNING MEETING 1/16/2017

Meeting called to order by Activity Director Rick Smale
Hospital Report - Delores SimpsonPlease keep all these people and their families in your pray
*Myra Martin suffered a stroke and is flying home Friday.
*Elaine Hawko fell and broke some ribs. They are not returning to the Tip and will sell their unit.
*Lois Skinner had surgery Friday and came home that afternoon
*Kay Schaaf needed blood and was taken to the hospital
*Tom Janis is had surgery on his hip. Praying for no infection.
*Peggy Thomas passed away in Albuerque New Mexico.
*Marge and Len Johnson are heading to Colorado for the funeral of her Sister-in-law and look after her brother.
Prayer - Pastor Robinson
Main Office Announcements - Ed 619 Residents on 356 sites
Special Speakers - Al introduced Value Place hotel - soon to become WoodSpring Suites in the fall as a great place for
family or friends to stay when visiting the valley.
*Heather Merkel - Read an announcement from the Activity Board concerning behavior between residents. A
complaint that someone spoke badly to another resident. This is not acceptable according to Park policy and will not
be tolerated. Repeating such actions may lead to being expelled.*
*Julie and 2 friends - *50th Anniversary Celebration 2/19 from 12:30 - 2:30. If you will be celebrating 50 years of
marriage please sign up and you will be contacted. Everyone is welcome to attend the celebration.
*Mary Kitkowski - *Wisconsin Reunion is Wednesday. Please sign up.
*Saturday @ 9 AM there is a 'Right To Life' march in McAllen. Contact Mary for more information.
*Duane Betker - *Woodshop information
*If you signed up for a pen making class, please show up or let us know you cannot attend.. There are people on a
waiting list.
*Spaghetti Supper 2/3 tickets are now on sale.
*Auction items for the spaghetti supper should be taken to Lot 586 (Tibbets).
*A gift card was left on the 50/50 table last week. Identify it to claim.
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*Linda Gillick -* Singles go out to dinner 2/18 @ 4PM. Meet by post office and we will carpool to Red Lobster.
*Jana Fleming - *Red Hats to McAllen Science and Art Museum and Renee's for lunch 2/20. Sign up and get more
information on the board.
ENTERTAINMENT ANNOUNCEMENTS
*1/17 - Pan O' Steel
*1/19 - Bill Chrastil Vocalist impersonating many artists.
*2/14 Valentine's Dinner/Dance tickets are on sale now.$10. A new King and Queen will be crowned.
*1/24 - Jason Wahorlow.
*Betty Fizer - *Sewing for Wounded Soldiers Thursday 1/19
*Beth Stagdon - *If you haven't had your picture taken for the Pictorial Directory please see Beth to get and fill out an
appointment form.
*Trish - * picture of Out Post Volunteerswas taken after meeting.
*Jenny Faasen - *Kitchen Band meet on 1/17 in A/C room @ 2PM to carpool.
*Bob and Jenny need help for the St. Pat's Day Activities. Please contact them.
*Stu Kunselman - Olympics*
*Starting today GAO tshirts can be picked up at any Senior Center.*
*
*Next weeks events (You must sign up a week in advance)
1/23 Monday - Hearts/shuffleboard singles
1/24 Tuesday - Bowling Singles
1/25 Wednesday- Bird-A-Thon
1/26 Thursday - Golf/ Jigsaw puzzles
1/27 Friday - Jigsaw Continues
1/28 Saturday Table Tennis
*Whole park Olympic Event points are based on the % of park residents who participate. A good and easy way to get
our park a lot of points.
* Marlyn has a bus reserved for all these following events.
Those events are
WALK & TALK 2/22
MOVIE SCREENING - 2/17
DANCE PARTY 2/24 Includes the Cheerleader competition
BIKE TOUR 2/8 A trailer is available for bicycles.
*Rick Smale & Cindi*
*Thanks for our many volunteers. To show appreciation we are handing out some FREEBEES! Enjoy!*
*
*Please note: Wednesday Night dance tickets will not be sold until 5:15 PM. Doors do not open before then.
*Craft show in the park this Saturday 1/21.
*Alta needs pies donated for the Craft Show Luncheon.
*The Horseshoe Pits are the Pits. Sign up if you want to play horseshoes (when the pits are fixed) or can help with the
fixing.
*Saturday 1/28 will be another ''in the park only' driveway sale from 9 - noon.
*Stained Glass class will begin 2/6. Sign up if you are interested..
*Don't forget line dancing Tues & Wed.
*Barbara Hoff - *Another Wellness Screening will be held Friday 2/3 in the A/C room beginning at 7 AM. Sign up on
the health board. Call Barb if you have questions.
*Marilyn Strandberg - Bus Trips.*
*Bibleville. If Bus is full cars are welcome to follow and go with the group.Bus leaves @12:30.*
*
*Quilt Show on Padre Island with lunch at Pirate's Landing. Sign up in the sewing room. Bus leaves @9:45
*Bull Riding in Mercedes 1/29. Pay $13 when signing up.
*2/1 Dog Races
*2/2 Vipers
*King Ranch Bus is Full - to save your seat you must pay $15 at the Outpost.
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* Polka Sunday 2/5 during church service.
**Our Town Articles due by Monday 1/23*
*
*
*50/50 to Lot 382*
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